
Van de Kamps

TOP.RANCB HEfcAUP

Halloween Festivities 
Enjoyed by C. D. A. Court

THURSDAV, FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
OCTOBER 28, 29, 30 ONLY

 mhers of Court St. Cnthor-fl 
,\'o. 1378, Cat hollo Daughters 
\merlcn, .spent n pleasant 
ing Monday when they .. 
iTed in Nativity parish hall 1.1 
I heir annual Halloween 

.-. Pumpkins and black cats, 
rll as the traditional colors, 

used in decorating. Many
stinj; games were plnyed, toi

Plain or Sugared
DOUGHNUTS 
HALLO W-BOOS ^ F'E'S'TTV'E^

MILK CHOCOLATE CAKE
(RlMJ. flic .-.I.)

SATURDAY, OCT. 30, ONLY
HALLOWEEN CUP CAKES

6 for 20c

lOc each

I5c dozen

69c each
r,c h.iif

5c each

-during the evening, with prizes 
| going to Mines. Florence Hehert 
'and Kdilh Owen.

Dainty refreshments were 
i served from a decorated table 
by Mrs. Muriel Oately assisted

WILLING WORKERS 
!TO MEET NOV. 4

The Willing Workers of the 
Community Presbyterian Churcji 
will meet Thursdny afternoon 
Nov. .1 at the home of Mrs. 
John Armlngton, 21709 Wood 
ward avenue nt 1 o'clock.

A social hour will follow the 
business meeting.

* -K *
You can't push yourself for- 

ward by patting yourself on the 
bark.- Anon

. I.nell.-i Elder and Re- 
nnini;ham.
; mHndf'd Miss Wanda 
.Mini-:., Betty Clemmer 
illivan, Daisy Smith and

lleliert.
Next Monday evening, the of 

fleers of the Court will meet 
at the home of Mrs. Hazel Hut

Cola Avenue lor
onthly board me ""ting.

*

Volunteer Rolls 
VFW Auxiliary

With members of the Lomita 
Post No. 1022, Veterans of For 
c-lgn Wars, engaged in the con 
si ruction of their nrw building 
on l.oiiilta boulevard, plans for 
a Iliilloween pally by the Aux 
iliary have been dispensed with 
and hoi coffee and doughnuts 
will he in order for the men at 
the building site on that night. 

The .sewing club met today at 
the home of Mrs. Marion pistes 
in an effort to complete final 
plans for the annual bazaar to 
he held the first week of DC- 
eemher, Mrs. Betty West, presi 
dent, announced.

REPEATS US SENSATIONAL

MONEY BACK
COMMON-

SENSE 
PRICES

AND SUPERB QUALITY 
OF A&P FINE MEATS

Pumpkins
Apples Fant/;;d 3

Sweet €01*11 4

Apricots

ib. :^
IB.. 2,V
ib.. 2»«

.«, lf>*
ib. 4»*

Xb: **«"

Come to -A&P this week; select any cut of meat you like all 
are U. S. Graded Choice or Good tnke it home and prepare 
it your favorite way then if you and your family do not agree 
that its quality and juicy tenderness arc equal to, or better 
than, the meats you have heen buying at much higher prices 
. . . A&P will give you DOUBLE YOUR MONEY BACK!

iteaks lb 79
HOUND, RIB, SWISS, SIRLOIN or CLUB 

. Graded "Good"   One Price, None Higher

Veal Chops * 
Sliced Bacon 
Link Sausage 
Roll Sausage

Ib.

Cudohy'i Puritan 
Vi-lb. olio pkg.

Cheddar 
Sliced Cheese 
McI-O-llit
Fresh Egg's 
Cheddar 
Blue Cheese

,b.73c
.b. 59'

2&lm

do,, 55''
wpi!.: 33C 

,b.72c

I»over Sole ̂ iil,"1 
Fillet IIaddock

. 49'1
49«'

Northern Halibut 
Smelts (5;'",".%

73* 
69* 
65* 
55*

52" 
35«

GROCERIES ,/%ro I'anioiis for Thrift

For Overseas Packages:
Mor TKK-fcfr w -«Vn49«
Swift's Prom u±r "SUS"
Shortening *»<"•"... '£• 3^0
CamuMl llat'oii . . I2 ,^79«
Powdered Milk . . ±09C
Red Salmon ^»<°°i ' (^G5°

loiiu Peas .. 
I'ork & lleaiis 
Fruit Cocktail 
Pumpkin AIP Fl 
Apricot HMM"oYi 
KvniiN Honey . 
Hnlsin.s Vlll ,

25c 
lOc 
35c 
25c 
lie 
;ilc

Martinelli Cider 
Ovnlllno cil«iii°t 
lloncymald C°'.'A" 
Ginger Snaps r»°i 
Quaker Oats
Kockwood "'imi'Si
Uubble Gum '£,'•

Green Giant Peas
19'

"'•K!: 53« 
'.Vi 09o 

US: 20c 
W!: 33e

,1', 3?c 
W: 21c 
ffh i»«

Tender
No. 303 

can ,

HEINZ SOUP
13*Condensed 

Tomato
10-oz. 
can

Wilson's Hush 
Underwood "j 
/\ rin our y;;"* 
Armour Chill ,

31e 
I8c 
lie
32?

Cium Hropv CF.'I"> 
Licorice I'astlllos 
I'IINS 'n' Uoots f',', 
Borax "T.?S" 2

21e
37«

8e
20e

ADVJRTIStD HEMS 5UBJICT TO STOCK ON HAND

1330 EL PRADO
TORRANCE

HERSHEY 
CHOCOLATE
Milk Chocolate, Almond 

or Bittersweet Bars

2'-9* Jrtf,95*
Ht»rNlie.y 2 |;',' 25o 
llt>r«he>' Cocoa ';?; U7c
Uuinlit'

SWEETHEART
Toilet Soap

2 «*

TIDE
Tide's In, Dirt's Out

_. 1* 
package

CALO
Dog Food

"b 
can

Laundry Soap

larae Q<
bar S

IVORY FLAKES
For Fine Fabrics

large 
package

34'
DREFT

Mokei Dliliei Shln«

large 
package

32'

Hallowe'en, <,i- yi.u 
d nutumn leaves, 

pare and serve cood to eat! A 
s n Rood beginninK. Next a main 

of tuna, 
K. With

hot luitti-n'd biscuits. For 
tisly and end the luncheon

SUGGESTIONS FOR GAY 
HALLOWEEN LUNCHEON

compact.
Late flowe 

arranged in 
always attni 
the Hallowcc 
I'lower-filled 
around tall c

Ilread and

:i card 
e tables 
ules of 
 i I. Use 
i; color, 

center- 
lall and
 -* « 

from your garden

ilernratioii 
.lid be li,.p|

main
for ense of servj; 
to leave .some 
dieters. A compot 
meal on a light, 
may prefer a

lilltter tile l)i

 bet with cook-

bo served
cakes. Coffee can 

vhile you clear away

all tables 
red. The 
mal and

111

the tables and prepare for the 
afternoon's festivities. 

* -K *

: LOMITA PTA IS 
REPRESENTED 
AT LAW CLASS

Elementary P-TA ex-

out the 
Casserole 
cellent because they can be pre 
pared ahead of time and reheat 
ed j(ist before serving. A mod-
ium-sizeel 
to serve fou 
each table.

nle. hi
he fi

enough 
led for 

This will cancel
flurry and extra kitchen trips.
Pass a basket of crisp crackers

class at Hiirbc 
week were Mosdame.s C. B. Me 
Gown, Homer Mince, R. W. No 
them, N. H. Brown and Prcs

With the close of the annual 
membership drive, it was an 
nounced this week that the mem 
bership now numbers 470 with 
120 men members and 18 teach 
ers included In the total.

I Perry School Sets 
Carnival for Friday

Porry School P.T.A. is PIT. 
spntlng a Hallowe'en Ciinilvnl 
for Hie1 entertainment or I he 
students. It will open at die 
Perry School kmionmv Friday, 
Oct. 29, nt 0:30 p.m.

A costume contest at 7:30 
o'clock will follow the showing 
of n free movie outside. The 
bazaar will be In the audito

rium, where hot clogs, soft 
drinks and other carnival fare 
will be dispensed. Completing 
I he Ualloween theme will be a 
witch fortune teller and a fun 
house with all the spooks on 
hand. Games or skill and a 
fish pond, situated on the 
grounds, will add to the run.

FACULTY MEMBERS TO BE 
HONORED AT RECEPTION

High School gymna-fwith the teaching staffs of thoTon-urn 
slum will bf a festive sett

ir a reception for teachers in 
Torrance schools to be heTtT Mon- 
:luy evening, Nov. 15. The af 
fair Is being arranged by nlem- 
jers of The Torrance Education 
Advisory Committee and Tor- 
 ance Council First District Par- 
'nt-Teacher Association. All resi 
dents are cordially Invited to at- 
end and become acquainted

MARTHA DAUOIIN-LOCKER 
TO BK HKARD IN UKC1TAI,

Martha Daughn-Locker, golden- 
jlceil soprano or the golden 

west, will bo heard in recital 
Saturday evening, Nov. 0, in 
jong Beach Municipal Audito- 
turn concert hall. She will sing 
;ongs In five languages, includ- 
ng a group in English, nor- 
nan, Italian, French, Norwe 

gian.
Chiefly featured will be an 

rla from a rarely heard opera, 
La-Wally" by Catalan! and her 
iwn Christmas song, "Gentle 
ilary," which she wrote in col- 
iboratlon with her accompanist,

schools.
An autumn motif is being 

planned by Mrs. A. C. Turner, 
decoration committee chairman. 
Other chairmen appointed in 
clude Mrs. Nadlne Nickol, enter 
tainment, and Mrs. Don L. Hyde, 
publicity. ;

More than BOO are expected.^ 
to attend, Including approximate 
ly 150 faculty members.

BAZAAR PLANS 
ANNOUNCED

The annual bazaar held by 
members of Lomita Court No. 
61, Order of Amaranth, will be 
open to the public at 2041 Pa- 
ciflc Coast highway Friday, Oct. 
29, Mrs. Anna Long, royal 
matron, announced this week.

Attractive home-made Christ' 
mas gifts, aprons and greeting 
cards will be on display and 
home-made cake and cnC'Ve will 
be served throughout the day 
beginning at 10 o'clock ir. the 
morning and continung until 
0 p.m.

A. W. STRAND & SONS
1639 220th St., Torrance Phone T. 2854

SAN PEDRO PHONE TE 3-1107

Don't Pay Rent For 
The Wallacites

Housing Scheme

VOTE

PROPOSITION
No. 14

T h e Left - Wing   Wallace 

crowd drew this bill up, and 

duped worthwhile citizens into 

endorsing it. Paid employees and 
key leaders in the proponents' 

camp have long left wing rec 

ords. The Communist Party and 

the Wallace Party have both en 

dorsed the bill. So have 27 other 

organizations listed in the Tenney 

Red Book as Communist Front 

organizations.

This housing proposal is not 

self-liquidating; although its back 

ers claim it is. The measure con 

stantly refers to "subventions" 

(subsidies or grants) which are to 

be made to cover deficits. It 

says rents are to be levied by a 

political commission based upon 
"ability to pay." A lofty senti 

ment, but translated into actu 

ality, it means a favored few get 

brand new homes and apartments 

for next to nothing, and the rest 

of us are to be taxed to pay 
somebody else's rentl

K. SANDE SENNESS, Real Estate
AMI LOS .\.\4,i:i.i:S, < ALIIOIIM \

i


